WE CALL IT GLOVEMANSHIP. . . . It's top quality leather handcrafted into golf gloves that surpass every standard for performance, comfort and appearance. Par-Mate glovemanship provides the smooth-as-silk fit and tacky grip.

Write for Free Illustrated Catalog.

PAR-MATE 10 West 33rd St. New York 1, N.Y.

Henry H. Russell Heads USGA Green Section Committee

Henry H. Russell of USGA Executive committee has been named to head the USGA Green Section committee, filling the unexpired term of the late Wm. C. Chapin, who was killed in an airplane crash several months ago.

Russell, whose role in Southern golf matters has been extended to national scope since he became active as a USGA committeeman, is experienced in course construction and maintenance and is a club official and owner. He is well known to supt.s and turf scientists, especially in the Southeast.

He also heads the Bob Jones Award committee of the USGA and has been among those active in the development of the USGA publicity and information program. His address is PO Box 57-697, Miami, 57, Fla.

New Look In Pro Shop Story

Many professionals have commented about the pro shop illustration in the Acushnet ad that ran in May GOLFDOM.

The picture, which was taken in 1934, came from GOLFDOM files but didn't carry identifying names. The label were lost years ago. The shop was that of Harry Robb at Milburn CC, Overland Park, Kans. The fellows in the picture were (l to r): George Smith, Bev Small, Harry Robb and Ray Briggs.

The Milburn shop in 1934 was one of the neatest, best run member service operations in the country. The club's members today rate their shop in that class. It is operated by Harry Robb, jr., who succeeded his father as Milburn's pro.

Left to right (above) in the latest photo of the Milburn shop are John Charles Muehberger, Buster Mills and Harry Robb, jr.